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ABSTRACT

Background: Ligamentum flavum cysts have been rarely described in the literature and are one of the rare causes
of neural compression and canal stenosis. Very few cases of their association with neurologic deficits are reported to
date, and association with acute onset weakness is even rarer.

Clinical Presentation: We report our experience with 3 cases of ligamentum flavum cyst that presented with acute
onset weakness and also present a comprehensive literature review on lumbar ligamentum flavum cysts reported to date.
All 3 patients had symptoms of severe neurogenic claudication and presented to us with acute onset of motor weakness

in lower limbs. Ligamentum flavum cyst was located in the midline in 2 cases and laterally in 1 case. We performed
excision of the cyst and decompression with fusion in 2 cases and decompression alone in 1 case. All 3 cases had
significant improvement in their neurologic status postoperatively. Histopathological examination confirmed
ligamentum flavum cyst in all 3 cases. We performed a PUBMED and EMBASE database search using the MeSH

(Medical Subject Headings) terms ‘‘ligamentum flavum’’ and ‘‘cysts’’ for articles published to April 2019. We could
identify 7 studies describing 20 cases of lumbar ligamentum flavum cysts with motor weakness in the literature. Only 1
case had been described with an acute onset of weakness.

Conclusions: Ligamentum flavum cysts should remain in the differential diagnosis of a patient who has
symptoms of lumbar canal stenosis and presents with acute onset of neurological deficits. Such patients have a good
improvement with surgery.

Lumbar Spine

Keywords: lumbar spine, ligamentum flavum cyst, acute onset neurologic deficit, cyst excision and confirmed on
histopathology, literature review and case series

BACKGROUND

The most commonly reported cystic lesions in the
spine are synovial cysts (lined by a true synovial
lining) or ganglion cysts.1,2 Ligamentum flavum
cysts were first reported by Moiel et al3 in 1967.
Ligamentum flavum cysts are unique lesions with-
out a synovial lining (cf synovial cysts) and are
associated with a pseudocystic degeneration of the
ligamentum flavum.4 They are a rare cause of canal
stenosis and compression of neural structures. The
origin of ligamentum flavum cysts was proposed to
be secondary to microtrauma due to hypermobility
at the spinal segment and associated degenerative
changes.2,5 They are found mostly in the most
mobile and degenerative segments of the spine, with
almost more than half of ligamentum flavum cysts
found in the lumbar spine at the L4–L5 level and the
remainder at L5–S1 and L3–L4.6 Most often, they
are diagnosed during surgery, but if looked at

closely, they can be diagnosed preoperatively by

magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).7 The symptoms

produced by ligamentum flavum cysts depend on

their location, size, and rate of growth.6 Only a few

cases of their association with neurologic deficits

have been documented in the literature to date, and

acute onset of weakness is even rarer. Various

treatment modalities, including conservative meth-

ods such as analgesics, braces, physiotherapy,

steroid injections, and even repeated aspiration of

cysts, have been attempted for symptomatic liga-

mentum flavum cysts with less favorable results.6

Surgical resection of the cyst along with the affected

ligamentum flavum removal is advised when they

cause neurological symptoms or intractable pain.8,9

We present our experience with 3 cases of ligamen-

tum flavum cysts that developed an acute onset of

neurologic deficit.
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CLINICAL PRESENTATION

Case 1

A 55-year-old female presented to us with
symptoms of neurogenic claudication for the past
1 month and acute onset of weakness in both legs
for the past 10 days. The claudication distance was
less than 50 m. The left-sided symptoms were
predominant. Neurologic examination revealed the
weakness of the ankle dorsiflexors (grade 3/5 on the
right side, grade 0/5 on the left side) and extensors
of the great toe (grade 3/5 on the right side, grade 0/
5 on the left side) and plantar flexors of the ankle
(grade 4/5 on both sides). X-rays and MRI of the
patient revealed a grade 1 spondylolisthesis at L5–
S1 with severe lumbar canal stenosis at the L4–L5

and L5–S1 levels (Figure 1). There was a cystic

lesion within the ligamentum flavum at the L4–L5

level in the midline and slightly to the left. We

performed posterior instrumentation at the L4–S1

level, transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion at the

L5–S1 level, and lamino-foraminotomy with cyst

excision at the L4–L5 level (Figure 2). There were

dense adhesions between the ligamentum flavum

and the thecal sac that were released, and the cyst

was removed. Histopathological examination of

excised specimen was consistent with a ligamentum

flavum cyst (Figure 2). Postoperatively, there was a

significant improvement in pain symptoms. The

weakness also improved completely, and she was

asymptomatic at 1 year follow-up.

Figure 1. Case 1. (a, b) Sagittal T1- and T2-weighted magnetic resonance images of the patient showing a lesion hypointense on T1 and hyperintense on T2 within

the posterior spinal canal at the L4–L5 level compressing the thecal sac (marked with blue arrow). (c, d) Axial T1- and T2-weighted MRI image at the L4–L5 level of the

patient showing a lesion with hypointense signal (similar to cerebrospinal fluid signal) on T1 imaging and hyperintense signal on T2 imaging in the midline and slightly

to the left (marked with blue arrow). (e, f) Anteroposterior and lateral x-rays of the lumbosacral spine of the patient showing degenerative changes at the L4–L5 and L5–

S1 levels. Grade 1 spondylolisthesis at L5–S1 can be appreciated on the lateral view.
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Case 2

A 69-year-old male presented to our emergency
department with an acute onset progressive weak-
ness of both legs for the past week. He had a history
of low back pain with neurogenic claudication in
both legs for 5 years. The patient had a claudication
distance of fewer than a hundred meters. He had a
history of trivial fall at home 1 month previously.

Clinical examination revealed the weakness of
bilateral extensors of the great toe (1/5 on the right
side, 3/5 on the left side) and right ankle plantar
flexors (3/5 on the right side). X-rays of the
lumbosacral spine suggested degenerative changes,
and MRI of the patient suggested canal stenosis at
the L4–L5 level with grade 1 spondylolisthesis at the
L4–L5 level. We missed the ligamentum flavum cyst
on MRI (Figure 3). We performed a posterior

decompression by laminectomy of L4 along with
posterolateral fusion from L4 to S1 (Figure 4). We
found a cystic lesion in the midline compressing the
thecal sac (Figure 4). Retrospectively, on reviewing
the MRI films, a ligamentum flavum cyst was noted
in the midline at the L4–L5 level (Figure 3).
Histopathological examination confirmed the diag-
nosis of ligamentum flavum cyst. He had good
improvement in pain symptoms and foot weakness
and returned to work at 6-month follow-up. He was
doing well at 2-year follow-up.

Case 3

A 70-year-old male with a chronic history of back
pain with bilateral buttock and leg pain for 3 years
presented with aggravated symptoms for the past 1
month. Clinical examination revealed weakness of

Figure 2. Case 1. (a, b) Postoperative anteroposterior and lateral x-rays of the patient showing posterior instrumentation from L4 to S1 and transforaminal lumbar

interbody fusion at the L5–S1 level. (c) Image showing the excised ligamentum flavum cyst measuring about 1 cm in length. (d) Histopathological slide of the cyst

shows a cystic lesion lined by a fibro-connective tissue with mild chronic inflammatory infiltrate and fibroblast proliferation. Few proliferating blood vessels are seen.

There is no lining epithelium, consistent with a ligamentum flavum cyst.
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the ankle dorsiflexors (grade 1/5 on both sides), of

the extensors of the great toe (grade 1/5 on both

sides), and of the hip abductors (grade 2/5 on both

sides).

MRI of the lumbar spine showed severe lumbar

canal stenosis causing neural compression at the

L3–L4 and L4–L5 levels. A 2-level posterior

decompression by laminectomy from L3 to L5 was

done, and a cystic mass within ligamentum flavum

was noted on the left side. The cyst was completely

excised, and histopathological examination of the

excised specimen was consistent with a ligamentum

flavum cyst. The weakness improved gradually, and

the patient was able to walk unsupported at 6-

month follow-up. He was doing well at 2-year

follow-up.

DISCUSSION

We performed a PUBMED and EMBASE

database search using the MeSH (Medical Subject

Headings) terms ‘‘ligamentum flavum’’ and ‘‘cysts’’

for articles published to April 2019. All articles in

the English-language literature describing ligamen-

tum flavum cysts were included regardless of study

design. All relevant and related articles were

studied. Full-text articles were retrieved, and the

neurological status of all the patients in the

Figure 3. Case 2. (a, b) Sagittal T1- and T2-weighted magnetic resonance images of the patient showing a lesion hyperintense on T2 and hypointense on T1 at the

L4–L5 level within the posterior spinal canal compressing the thecal sac (marked with blue arrow). (c, d) Axial T1- and T2-weighted magnetic resonance images at the

L4–L5 level of the patient showing a lesion with hypointense signal (similar to cerebrospinal fluid signal) on T1 and hyperintense on T2 in the midline (marked with blue

arrow) compressing the thecal sac.
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literature with ligamentum flavum cysts was noted

wherever available.

We could identify 26 articles on ligamentum

flavum cysts in the lumbar spine after excluding

irrelevant articles. Seventy-seven cases of ligamen-

tum flavum cysts in the lumbar spine have been

reported to date (Table). Seven studies describing 20

cases of lumbar ligamentum flavum cysts have been

reported to have a motor weakness (Table).

However, only 1 case among them has been

reported to have an acute onset of motor weakness.

Our series included 3 patients with acute onset

motor weakness and biopsy-proven ligamentum

flavum cysts. All the patients had good improve-

ment in neurological status after surgical decom-

pression and cyst excision.

Juxtafacetal cyst is a common term used in the

literature for any cyst arising from the posterior

elements of the spinal canal.1,2 However, identifying

the origin of the cyst and differentiating different

types of cysts can help in individualizing the

management strategies. Whereas a synovial cyst

has communication with the facet joint and is lined

by a synovial lining, ganglion cysts are pseudocysts

lined by a fibrous wall.2,4 A ligamentum flavum cyst

is an entity less described in the literature. Flavum

cysts are unique in having no communication with

the facet joint, arising within the ligamentum

flavum, and having no epithelial lining.19,22,30 They

can grow into the spinal canal and compress the

neural structures and produce symptoms of neuro-

genic claudication or radiculopathy or neurologic

deficit.13,17,19,20,22,23,30–32

Figure 4.. Case 2. (a, b) Postoperative anteroposterior and lateral x-rays of the patient showing posterior instrumentation from L4 to S1 with accurately placed

screws. (c) Specimen showing the excised laminae (marked with white arrow) along with ligamentum flavum (marked with yellow arrow) en masse. The ligamentum

flavum cyst (marked with blue arrow) can be clearly seen on the inner surface of the ligamentum flavum. (d) Histopathological slide of the cyst showing fibro-elastic

tissue with chondroid metaplasia and areas of calcification. There is no lining epithelium, consistent with a ligamentum flavum cyst.
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Segmental instability has been described as a

major role in the pathogenesis of ligamentum

flavum cysts.23,34,35 The hypermobility at the lower

lumbar segments associated with repeated micro-

trauma due to instability results in the weakening of

elastic fibers within the flavum that consequently

undergo cystic degeneration. We found a segmental

instability with grade 1 spondylolisthesis in 1 of the

3 cases at the same level and in 1 case at the adjacent

level. We are of the opinion that the instability may

contribute to the formation of ligamentum flavum

cysts. Hence, stabilization of the segment becomes

equally important to cyst resection and decompres-

sion to prevent a recurrence in those cases that are

associated with instability. The occurrence in elderly

patients with degenerative changes in the spine

suggests that the aging process may have also

contributed to the formation of ligamentum flavum

cysts.

Wildi et al23 reported that the ligamentum flavum

cysts exclusively occurred in the medial part of the

ligamentum flavum and caused thickening of the

ligament. However, DiMaio et al22 reported that

most of the cysts were located laterally within the

spinal canal due to the thin ligament and less

resistance at the posterior recesses laterally. We

found that the cysts were located in the medial part
of flavum in 2 of our cases and laterally in 1 case.

Seo et al14 reported that a majority of the patients
with ligamentum flavum cysts present with radicular
pain (97% of the cases) or neurologic symptoms and
may mimic symptoms of intervertebral disc herni-
ation. However, the acute onset of neurologic
deficits has been very rarely documented. Rupture
of vessels within the cyst with subsequent hemor-
rhage and neural compression has been proposed by
Gazzeri et al20 as the reason for acute onset of
motor weakness in their case. They could appreciate
a subacute hematoma on MRI imaging done 2 days
after the onset of symptoms. However, chronic
hematoma into the cyst has been noted in other
studies as well.27,36,37 In our series, all the cases
presented late after an acute onset of neurologic
deficit, and MRI did not reveal a hematoma. We
assume that the late presentation may have led to
the negative finding on MRI in our study.

The thickened ligamentum flavum containing the
cyst has variable signals on T1-weighted images and
a high-intensity signal on T2-weighted images on
MRI. Nizamani11 mentioned that ligamentum
flavum cysts may be difficult to diagnose on MRI,
as the usual MRI images are focused on the
intervertebral discs. They can be easily identified
on MRI if looked at carefully. However, the
presence of blood, gas, air, or proteinaceous content
can alter the signal intensity.38 In our study, all 3
cases had a hyperintense signal on T2-weighted
MRI imaging and a hypointense signal on T1-
weighted MRI imaging.

There are no high-quality studies on the man-
agement of lumbar juxta facetal cysts.6 However,
differentiating synovial cysts from ligamentum
flavum cysts is important, as synovial cysts often
adhere to dura, difficult to resect, and commonly
require facet joint exploration.11 Percutaneous
aspiration of the cysts has been associated with a
high recurrence and failure. Spontaneous regression
of cysts has also been documented in synovial cysts.
The management of symptomatic ganglion cysts is
usually surgical, although spontaneous regression
has been documented similar to synovial cysts.
Conservative management has not been successful,
and percutaneous steroid injections or aspiration of
cysts have not shown good long-term results in the
management of ligamentum flavum cysts.14 In view
of severe symptoms and acute onset of neurologic
deficit, surgical treatment was advised in all our

Table. Chronological list (from the most recent to the earliest) of relevant

studies on ligamentum flavum cysts in the lumbar spine to April 2019. The

studies that reported motor deficits due to ligamentum flavum cysts are in bold.

Study Year

No. of

Patients

No. of Patients

With Motor Deficit

Kim et al10 2019 1 0
Shah et al7 2018 1 0
Nizamani11 2017 1 0
Wang12 2017 1 Not available
Börekci

13
2017 1 1

Ghent et al6 2014 1 0
Seo et al14 2014 1 0
Massimo et al15 2012 1 0
Wu et al16 2011 1 0
Chan et al

17
2010 3 2

Taha et al18 2010 1 0
Ayberk et al19 2008 2 0
Gazzeri et al20 2007 1 1

Asamoto et al21 2005 1 0
DiMaio et al

22
2005 4 1

Wildi et al
23

2004 33 13

Cakir et al24 2004 1 0
Terada et al25 2001 1 0
Barlocher et al26 2000 1 0
Mahallati et al27 1999 1 0
Bloch et al28 1997 6 Not available
McBride29 1994 1 0
Baker and Hanson30 1994 1 0
Vernet et al

31
1991 6 1

Abdullah et al32 1984 4 1

Haase33 1972 1 0
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cases. All 3 patients responded well to surgical
decompression with cyst excision and had good
improvement in the neurological status postopera-
tively. Dural adhesions may cause difficulty in the
removal of cysts en masse and cause surgical
morbidity. In our study, we found dural adhesions
and difficulty removing the cyst in 1 case. However,
there were no complications, and the cyst could be
removed completely.

Our study suggests that ligamentum flavum cysts
have the potential to cause acute neurological
deficits and respond well to surgery. However, due
to the rarity of occurrence of the entity and no high-
quality evidence, the role of conservative treatment
in patients who present with ligamentum flavum
cysts cannot be commented on.

CONCLUSIONS

Ligamentum flavum cysts should remain in the
differential diagnosis of a patient who presents with
symptoms of lumbar canal stenosis, especially those
with an acute onset of neurologic deficit. Careful
preoperative reading of the MRI images may aid in
the diagnosis. Such patients have good outcomes
with surgery.
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